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Nine needle traits were evaluated as indications of hy- 
bridity between lmgleaf (Pinus palustris MILL.), slash (P. 
elliottii var. elliottii ENGELM.), loblolly (P. taeda L.), and 
sholrtleaf (P. echinata MILL.) pines. Hybrids and representa- 
tives of each parent species were grolwn on a cleared fmest 
site and on an old field. The uefulness of eich trait for 
discriminating the hyblrid from their parents was estimated 
on the basis of its degree of intennediacy in the hybrid 
and its contribution to a multivariate expression. 

The utility of individual traits varied by site; fewer traits 
were required for effective discriminatioln on the infertile, 
cleared forest site. Over lmth sites, traits mast useful for 
discriminating lmgleaf X slash were: sheath length, needle 
length percentage of 3-n'eedled fas~cicles, and rolws of sto- 
mata for short leaf X slash: percentage inkrnal resin ca- 
nah, sheath length, sto~mata per cm and needle diameter; 
for slash X loblolly: percentage intelrnal resin canals, sto- 
mata per Cm, percentage 3-nedled fascicles, sheath length, 
rows of stomata, needle diamekr and stomata per Cm. Ser- 
ratiolns per cm and number of resin canals p r  needle were 
of no value for any hybrid. 

Traits which most clearly exhibited intermediacy, arid 
which may be useful in genetic or complex hybrid investi- 
gatiolns were: for longleaf X slash - sheat length; for 
shortleaf X slash and shortleaf X (shortleaf X slash) - 
needle length, needle diameter and percentage of internal 
resin canals; for slash X loblolly - stomata per cm and 
percentage of internal resin canals; and for shoirtleaf X 
loblolly - needle length. 

K e y  words: Southern pines, hybrid discrimination, needle traits, 
heterosis, additive inheritance. 

Zusammenfassung 
Hybriden zwischen Pinus palustris MILL., Pinus elliottii 

var. elliottii ENGELM., Pinus taeda L. und Pinus echinata 
MILL. wurden an Hand von Nadelmerkmalen mit den El- 
ternbäumen verglichen. Bei den jeweiligen Hybriden wa- 
ren die Länge der Nadelacheide, der Anteil dreinadeliger 
Kurztrieb~e, der Nadeldurchmeser usw. je nach Arten - 
Kombination geeignete Beziehungsmerkmale zu den Eltern 
- Arten. 

Introduction 
Needle characteristics are frequently used to identify hy- 

brids of species among the mnifers (KENG and LITTLE, 1961 ; 
SCHMIDTLING and SCARBROUGH, 1968). Many traits have been 
employed but little infolrmation concerning their usefulness 
is availalble. Ideally, discriminative traits should differ 
substantially between species, be inherited in an additive 
manner, and be unaffected by genoltype X enviroament in- 
teractim. In this report, nine needle traits are evaluatd for 
their utility in certain known hybrids of Pinus palustris 
MILL., P. elliottii var. elliottii ENGELM., P. taeda L., and P. 
echinata MILL. 

Materials and Methods 
Hybrid crossefs were made on trees of the parent species 

growing in soluthern Mississippi and consist of: longleaf X 
slash, shortleaf X slash, chortleaf X (shortleaf X slash), 
full-sib families per hybrid were produced by using dif- 
ferent individual parents. The hybrids and wind-pol- 
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linated families from the parent species were grolwn to- 
gether oln two contrasting sites. In this study, the wind- 
pollinated families refpresent the parent species (Table 1). 
Generally, wind-pollinated families were from different 
individual parents than those used in the hybrid crosses. 
Area A was set out in a three-replicate randomized block 
design and was planted in 1957 on a relatively infertile, 
well to excessively draind, cleared forest site; area B con- 
sisted olf seven blocks m d  was planted in 1959 on an old 
field site having better fertility and molisture conditions. 
SCHMITT (1968) describeid the plantings in detail. 

Mature needles were mllected from the lower crowns of 
individual trees in area A in July 1961 and in B in July 
1962. Collectio~m were made in all blocks and camposited. 
The average number o~f trees sampled per paremt species 
or hybrid wa~s 83, but varied from seven to 108. Six fascicles 
of needles were collected per tree in area A and three in 
area B. Fascicles were stoired in vials of an FPA Solution 
(10-formaldehyde, 5-proprionic acid, 50-alcohol, 35-water by 
volume). The characteristics rneasured oa collected ma- 
terial were: 

1. Number of needles per fascicle. 
2. Needle length to the nearest mm. 
3. Fascicle sheath lmgth to the nearest mm on the ex- 

tended sheiath. 
4. Needle diameter to the nearest 0.1 mrn. 
Characteristic,~ measured on one needle per fascicle were: 
1. Number of serrations per cm o~f needle length. 
2. Number of h m a t a  per cm of needle length. 
3. Number of rows of stomata per needle. 
4. Number olf resin canaLs. 
5. Position of resin canals. 
Serrations, stomata pex Cm, and rows of slmmata were 

counted on midsections using a dissecting microscolpe at 
25X and reflected light. F?e-hand Cross sections were 
made, mounted in water under a colver slip, and exarnined 
with transmitted light at lOOX to determine number and 
position of resin canals. Position was recorded as internal 
(toluching the endodermis), or medial (~urrounded by meso- 
phyll), and the propolrtion 09 internal resin canals was 
calculated. Tree, family, and hybrid averages were then 
mmputed. 

As a first ctep in preparing for multivariate analyses, 
trait means folr individual trees of each family were ob- 
served graphically in multi-dimensional plots (NANCE, POL- 
MER and KEITH, 1975). Outliers, which possibly were not hy- 
br id~,  were removed from the data set. The p~rocedure was 
then rqeated with individual family means within species 
or hybrids to determine if observations from the two sites 
could be combined. Gemrally, data from the two planta- 
tions for a family olr hybrid were nolt ho~molgenous enough 
for cornbined statistical analysis. Therefolre, separate multi- 
variate analyses were perfonned, and any combined statis- 
tics presented are averages fo'und after correction for scale 
effects where necessary. 

Next, data were subjected to multivariate discriminate 
analyses acmrding to Pmgram MDA-H1H2 (COOLEY and 
LOHNES, 1962) which gave univariate and multivariate statis- 
tics. For this the data folr all families of a species or hy- 
brid were combined. A two-grolup discriminant function 
was derived for the plarent species oif each hybrid. This 
function was used to compute the values for the discrimi- 
nant axis here called the multivariate trait. These values, 
calculated for the two parent species and the hybrid, were 
plotted as frequency distributions to show the degree of 
discriminatim. Separation between the two parent species 
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